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ed, made it hard for them bo think of part-
ing wiîh him.

Now that hoe is removed te a more
prominent sphere cf labor, we expect, l)y
God's blessing, that lie will ho more suc-
cessful. The Congregation cf l3rockville
bas sufl'ered froîn varicus causes, and lis
members are not very numerous ; but
front Ibeir unanimity and love te Mr.
Morrison anti froin. bis past fabors in tlie
minislrv we look forwvard to a very dîfibîr-
ent stale of matters in that Cliurch.

C o -m M.

TUE REV. ANDIIEW BELL.

It is or painful. duty 10 announce the
lamented death of bbce Rev. Andî'ew
Bell, cf L'Orignal, laie flie S-nod Clerk.
This eavent xvas anticipated by ail who
carne it contact with liiiîn at tlte last
meeting cf Syîîod. Ilis sand xvas eveni
then apparently spent, and the determin-
ation evinced by film te discbaî'ge in his
feeble state the duties cf bis cffice, while
claiming syînpaîhy and respect, yet
awakened feelings of compassion and
sorrowful regret that one ef the toc
scanty nuombers on thec Synod Roll wvas
80 sooa to bc called away, and one th at
could bc utl sparcd. We publish. in tbis
issue an ackriowledgement frooi i ts
bereaved farnily cf their appreciation cf
the evidence cf the esteem cf bis bretlbren
furnished i tîxe Testimonial presented by
order cf the Synod. \Ve invite p)arties,
who have flot yet contributed to Ibis
latidable object yet te (Io so, and that
with such a degree of liberality as they
may find their hearts pror.pfingr thern to
evince.

DIED.

On the 27th Sept. last, at L'Orignal, Up-
Par Canada, in tîte 54th yoar cf blis age, itie
Rev. Ardrew Bell, minister cf the Pîesby-
terian Church there, iii conneclion with. llie
Church cf Scotland, and thte eldest son cf the
]kev. William Bell, cf Perth. fie wvas humn
in London, the capital cf Eîigland, coi the 5th
Sept. 1803, and spent bis inifancy and cbild-
hecîl there. In his sevonth year Ilis parent.3
returned te Setland, their native countty,
and ho, of course, along witb tbemn. Tite
elemerrtary part of bis educalien %vas acquir-
ed at the New Grammar Seboul, Ilothsay,
thon, and for some years afterwards,
under his father's managemen t. In 1817
the whole family remuoved lu Canada, luis
fatter having beenl ealled te the pastorate
cf the Scotch settlers in Perth and neigbi-
borhood.

At an early age the subject cf this notice
W~as brought under the influence cf Religion,
an(l from. that finie forward fait a strong
desir6 te preacli the Gospel te others. Hus
Preparatory studios were for sume years
COnducted by bis father, thore being at that:

inu n public semnimîary in UIp)Ier Canada to
wyhrch hoe coulîl be sont. In 18-23 ho vent
tu Glasguow, and rernaind thc years at-
tending 'the University iii titat ciîy. Ot is
retura to Canada he wvas engaged as pi
vate tutor ini lte family of j. Lecord, E-sq., ai
Albion Milîs. Stijl however havât- a strongy

desire to engage ini the Christian minis-
try, hoe applied to the only organized Pres-
bytery in the Province, was examined, and,
upun fils tria-7l discourses being ail sustainecl,
xvas licensed as a, Preachor (if the Gospel.
le sooan after settled at Strcetsville, and
wvas ordained tlie pastor of a congregation lie
had collectud there. Besicles-the one at
Streotîzvillo olther conigregations in the neigh-
borhood \vere collected by bis labours.
To une of these, namoly, that in Toronto
townHship, hoe rernoved ini 1830, and there (le-
voted b iijaseîf te duties of bis saered office.
Iii 1810 lie received a caîl frontheUi uîiiied
Congregrations of Dundas and Anicaster,
wheie lie labourcd diligently tilt lie wvas
called to L'Orignal in. 185-2.

Ile hild beeni Clerk lu the Synod for some
years previons to bis goingr Io Dundas, and
the multiplieity of his labors in connection
witli that oilico,, nu doubt, coiýtributed tu bring
on thie disease of whieh lie died,in which
both bis lung,,s and tlîroatwere affected.

At the very lime of bis death. the Synud, t0
mark their senlse of the labours of tbeir C lerk ,
were prepariig, a valuable irnemurial to be
presented tu im as a lulceii of esleem. A
mroue extenled notîie may bc givoîl by and
by; but iii tle meantimne this may sutlico
fui lhe inîformation of bis friends ai a distane
tbat bie died in peace, and in the firm faith of'
tbat Gospel whieh lie hélé preached to
others. Carltoit Place Herald.

TUE L;TESTI'àOM A1,ýLTO TUE LATE SYNOD
CLEItK.

An acknoivledgerenit.

The farnily of the laIe 11ev. Andrew
Bell beg to reîni'n tîteir grateful thanks te
the memibcîs cf Synod and others, who
have contrihuted to the Testimonial Io
lte Synod-Clerk, for the valuable assist-
ance thereby furnishied them in their
present circumslanccs.

IMPORTANT TO PRESBYTEIES.

Tlie writer of this paragraph, having
spent a few nionths in Scoîland last som-
mier, is enabled, from personal communi-
cation with licenitiates and otherwise, te
allirm thatl here is quite a nurnber of
young men disposod te corne 10 Canada
andl engage in tlîe work of the ministry in
connection with our Church. It will bo
borne in mind Iliat il is only wvitlin the
Iaqst fewV years Iliat the Universities of
Sc.otland have Çrnishied anything like a
bufîicienî'ýy of ininisters for the supply of
the wants cf tlie Churech at Home, and that
consequenîly the Parent Church wvas net.
tilt Ilien in a position t0 COMPly with the
applications whicl were sent fromn Ibis
country, to anyîlîing like the extent that
wvas desirable. iNow, however, the va-
cancies occasioned by the Secession of
184~3 are well nigli frîlly provided for, and

vongrinisters are turning Iheir attention
1o otîmer splheres of useftulness, and especial-
ly to Canada. But, as the writer learned,
flic instructions cf the General Assenîbly
requmî'c that M\issionar'25 shall bo seul to
Canada only in aaswer te applications
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forwarded to the Comînittee through
Presbyteries ; and in more than one iri-
stance has an applicant for a Commission
to proceed to Canada been rejected Iately,
on the ground that there are no applica-
tions from any Presbytery in Canada at
prescrnt before the Comxnittee. IL niay be
said that many applications were sent
front this country in fo>rmer years 10 the
Colonial Commiiîtee, and that most of
these are stili iînanowered, in t3o far as the
sending of 1\1ission aries is concerned.
But then it must hc remternbered that
several important vacancies for which.
applications wvere made have since been
otherwise filled up, and that, in the trans-
lation of ministers from. one part of the
country Io another, the necessities of the
case have been considerably rnodified,
and the Cornmittee may have been made
aware of these changes, and so may have
hcs-itated 10 act.

The fact that applications, made a num-
ber of years ago, were ineffectual should
flot, therefore, for a moment prevent a
renewal of them. now, since there it3 a
likelihood of their being made successfully.
We think we may confidently assert that
the present Committee are dîsposed to do
their very utmost to szipply fülly andi
efficiently tie wants of the Church in
Canada. As an evidence of this it may
he mentioned that the Secretary to the
Comnîittce bas sent a communication 10
one Presbyîery in Canada, inqtiiring
wvlether there are any vacancies within.
tlîe bounds of liat Presbytery, and wheth-
er any Missionaries are needed. It is
very likely that a similar communication
lias beenuieddressed to other Preshyteries.
We would therefore recommend to al
Presbyteries te send, without delay, to the
Secretary, Mir. Simon S. Laîîri6,212 Queen
Street, Edinburgh, a detailed list of the
vacanicies wviîlin their respective botunds,
as alse a statement of the new charges
that might l)e forîned. We are very
much mistaken if a properly authenticated
accouint oftibis kind would be long with-
out a favourahie ansver. As it is, if
young, men apply to the Colonial Coat-
mittee and ta-d that îlîey cannoe be sent,
il is easy te bec that this wili have a most
darnaging efflect lapon our interests for somne
ti me to corne; because, when it goes forth
among the licentiates in Scotland that
Missionaries cannot be sent to tbis coun-
try at present, as there are no applications
for îlrem, the natural resuit will be that
yeung men so disposed, will be deterred
frorn cotrlmunicating with tlîe Committee.

ADDRESS TO THE
VERY REV. PRINCIPAL McFARLAN, D. D.

We leara fromn the Edinburqh post
tat a dJeputation, headed by te Rev. Dr.
Bairclay, of Tororîto, waited i-eccîally on
tîte Very 11ev. Princip)al Macfarlan aI bis
residlence ini the University, Glasgow,
Scotland and presented him w'.th the ad-


